Abstract: In this paper, a Pavement Management Accounting System application (in brief , PMAS application) is presented to control the life cycle costs of road pavement. The aim of the PMAS application is to provide the decision makers with the planning information regarding repair strategies and the accounting information on the asset values for the efficient asset management of road pavement . By comparing alternative accounting schemes, the authors conclude that the maintenance accounting is the best accounting scheme for the efficient asset management of road pavement. The PMAS for the asset management is constructed by applying the maintenance accounting scheme. The validity of the PMAS presented in this paper is investigated through case studies conducted for Mie Prefecture in Japan.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1970, a variety of studies have been made on the Pavement Management System (PMS), which is designed to reduce the life cycle costs of road pavement at the project level and/or network levee") . There are many uncertainties with regard to pavement depreciation , making it impossible to forecast accurately when a future repair will become necessary. It may be desirable to design state-dependent repair rules, i.e., to decide upon repair times while casually making observations of road pavement at the service level. In view of the uncertainties of pavement depreciation, the optimal maintenance model was presented using the Markov decision process4)-8). Likewise, the optimal maintenance model with continuous-state was presented by use of financial engineering techniques9).
Recent studies on the asset management system of road pavement have aimed at reducing life cycle costs . Ideally, road pavement repair should occur when the expected life cycle cost is at a minimum. However , not only is a road manager often unable to secure a sufficient annual budget to execute optimum repair planning for all the road pavement under his supervision, but he also frequently cannot avoid limiting repair work within a certain year to only those road sections of the highest priority, postponing other necessary repairs until a later time. As the budget for public works changes significantly depending on economic policy or financial status, the budget for repair also changes. As is the case with most infrastructure in the case of road pavement , when a necessary repair is deferred temporarily , the effects do not immediately appear. When the budget of public works is fixed at a certain amount and expenses are increased for the repair field, the amount that can be invested in new projects is reduced. Accordingly, a preference for executing new business projects may uniformly reduce or delay the dispersal of the budget resources necessary for maintenance. Deferred repair work must be performed at a certain point in time; otherwise, there develop a backlog of sections to be repaired and an overall degradation in the service level of the infrastructure.
For road pavement management, it is important both to assess whether repairs are being continuously executed which maintain the functions of road pavement , and to construct a management accounting system, which automatically adjusts the budget to maintain an appropriate service level10). In this paper, a Pavement Management Accounting System (PMAS) is presented for the road managers of local governments who wish to execute rational repair by referring to asset management 1) Member of JSCE, M.Science, Chuo Hukken Consultants Co ., Ltd.
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(1-1-4, Nakamura, Naeki Nagoya, 450-6101, JAPAN, E-mail: ryo.ejiri@jr-central. Accounting (PMA), to record changes in the asset price of road pavement and assets (or debts) during the fiscal year; and 2) a Maintenance Management System (MMS), to determine the repair strategies of road pavement with regard to the execution budget during the fiscal year. The results of repairs in a certain fiscal year are counted as increases in assets (or decreases in debt) in the corresponding year, and such information is used as a basic tool in managing the budget for repairs of road pavement in the following fiscal year.
MOTHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH
(1) The Roles and Structure of PMAS Many road management agencies have trie estimate the demand for road pavement repair. In many agencies, however, there is a lack of data concerning the estimation of road pavement deterioration. To forecast the demand for repair in the future, a method has been devised using time series data from the results of road pavement repairs in the past, while making assumptions about the useful life of road pavement referenced from information regarding such repairs. However, the disadvantage of using information about repair from the past is that the budget level for repair does not take into account the entire life cycle costs of the road pavement. Also, there is the disadvantage that it cannot be forecast clearly to what degree the service level of road pavement will be degraded in the future if resources for repair are insufficient.
It is necessary to manage appropriately accounting information in order to determine a budget for investment on repair that will be necessary at a certain point of time in the future, so that the service level of road pavement can be maintained over a long time. Although short period changes in budget for repair may be allowed, management accounting systems need to be fixed so that stable resources for investment on repair are available in the long term.
The PMAS presented in this paper is aimed at providing accounting information that will automatically procure the resources necessary for maintaining the service level of road pavement while assessing whether the repair is sufficiently realized for maintaining the service level of road pavement via the valuation of road pavement assets. In the construction of the PMAS, the budget for road pavement repair is an important policy parameter. It is especially important in acquiring a budget level at which the expected life cycle costs can be reduced as much as possible while maintaining the pavement service level of the entire road network. The MMS constructed in this paper determines road repair strategies to reduce expected life cycle costs as much as possible. Furthermore, the PMAS is presented for efficiently executing repair work management as well as repair budgeting management, to be documented at the PMA, describing road pavement management accounting information for each fiscal year.
Consider the repair work of a local goverment in charge of the asset management of road pavement. The entire configuration of the PMAS is as shown in Fig. 1 . The PMAS is comprised of the following: 1) a PMA that is to record changes in assets (or debts) during the fiscal year and the changes in asset prices of road pavement; and 2) an MMS that is to devise the repair strategies of road pavement documented in the execution budget during the fiscal year. Furthermore, the PMA is comprised of the following: a) a pavement inventory system that is to record the status of road pavement in each road section; and b) management accounting that is to record the asset prices of road pavement and any changes thereto. The MMS is comprised of the following: a) a deterioration estimation system that estimates the deterioration process of road pavement; b) a repair section selection system to determine the priorities of the repair section based on the forecasted value of the deterioration level; and c) a repair strategy system of road pavement that provides basic information for review on the budget for repair in each fiscal year, including decisions on the budget for road pavement repair.
The pavement inventory system encompassed by the PMA is a database of management inventory regarding road pavement. The following are recorded regarding the pavement in each road section as part of the pavement inventory system: technical status, past repair history, past inspection history, pavement level measured during inspection (ratio of split, rutting amount, smoothness, etc.), service level, and traffic volume measured through traffic census. The road pavement service level is described as a Maintenance Criteria Index (MCI) value formulated by the Ministry of Construction of Japan. Furthermore, the information that is recorded in the pavement inventory system is amended sequentially whenever such information is acquired by actual inspection, new measurements of value including that of service level, or observation through repair work. Meanwhile, the management accounting contained in the PMA is to describe the asset price of road pavement in the fiscal year, the result of the assessment of repair demand, and the road pavement's history. In management accounting, the road pavement service level and asset status in the corresponding fiscal year for each road section are recorded, and accounting information for individual sections is summed up for the entire road network. The functional obsolescence of road pavement is an uncertain process, and it is impossible to forecast clearly the level of deterioration at a certain point in the future. Thus, if a value measured by actual inspection is acquired, asset management information for each road section is added, referred to as a new MCI value. Most of the actual inspection of pavement is executed at specified time intervals, and up-to-date MCI values are not acquired in all fiscal years. In this case, it is necessary to estimate the MCI value and asset status in the corresponding fiscal year found in the past measured value information recorded for the pavement inventory. Meanwhile, the MMS sets the priorities for repairs while extracting the road section that requires repair within the corresponding year referenced at the PMA information. When the budget limit is given for the corresponding year, the repair target sections are selected and repair is executed in the corresponding year. The PMA is renewed, revised according to the results of repair.
(2) Management Accounting
Although the PMAS is aimed at contributing to the efficient asset management of road pavement, management accounting information is required to formulate repair planning for road pavement in the future as well as to assess the asset value of road pavement in the corresponding fiscal year attendant on new improvement of roads in the past. Accordingly, with the PMAS, it is necessary to conduct accounting on an accrual basis that is aimed at understanding clearly the demand for road pavement repair via the assessment of road pavement assets.
Road pavement has the following characteristics: 1) it is a public good comprising infrastructure for social and economical activities; 2) its service level, although lowered with long-term use, should be maintained through repairs; and 3) it requires appropriate management from planning to maintenance. The PMAS is aimed at a budget management to keep the service level of road pavement above a certain level by the road manager, and it should be able to recognize and assess the generation of costs corresponding to life cycle. Although there may by a variety of costs in response to the life cycle of a road facility, this paper will focus on the repair cost required to maintain the service function of road pavement at a given level from the standpoint of the operator of the road facility already being used.
For the valuation of assets of road pavement, taking into account the difference in concepts about depreciation, the following three types of accounting methods may be defined: 1) renewal accounting; 2) deferred maintenance accounting; and 3) depreciation accounting"). In renewal accounting, the expenses for asset use are decided with the amount spent on renewal. Also, depreciation of assets is not undertaken, supposing that the maintenance required for road pavement is always performed, and that therefore the initial service level is always maintained. Renewal accounting assumes that road pavement always retains its initial level, but in reality the service level of road pavement is lowered due to the transit of vehicles, and the initial service level may not remain intact. In renewal accounting, accounting information on the actual asset price of road pavement is not shown on the balance sheet. Shown only is accounting information related to deferred costs of the renewal costs that should have been spent in the past. Accordingly, in renewal accounting, accounting information on the asset price of road pavement during a fiscal year cannot be provided.
Deferred maintenance accounting is determined as the expected cost for asset use to maintain the corresponding asset system. In deferred maintenance accounting, total maintenance costs are calculated with regard to long-term asset management planning, at the same time allocating to each year the total amount of costs. By calculating appropriate repair time and repair costs with a technological review of all road sections, maintenance reserves brought forward from the previous account in each year are carried over to the category of expenses. In deferred maintenance accounting, a decrease in asset 
, where c (z (t)) is user cost when MCI value is z (t), is annual average traffic volume, 0(z0) is time interval (year) from the corresponding year to the year when the first repair is performed. That is, the first term on the right side expresses the present value of total user cost that is generated up to the repair point of the next time, the second term expresses the present value of repair costs at the next point in time , and the third term expresses the present value of expected life cycle costing that is generated by executing optimal repair the next time. Arranging the above equation for J(Z; z0 produces the following:
In equation (3), expected life cycle cost changes according to MCI value z0 at the time when repair is performed. Using one-dimensional direct searching method allows calculation of MCI management level z0 that renders J(Z; z0 ) as the minimum . Suppose 
(z*, z) is average period which MCI becomes to its management level z* from the year when MCI value is z.
(2) Cost-Benefit Rule The benefit of repair work on a certain road section is defined as the difference between expected life-cycle costs in the case of repairs deferred until the following year, and expected life-cycle costs acquired in case optimal repair is performed using the MCI management level. Let us denote the expected life cycle cost in a case where repair is deferred for one year by i(z) , and the expected life cycle cost in a case where repair occurs at optimal timing year by J (Z, z*. Then, the benefit of repair work is defined as J (z) -J (Z; z*. Then, the cost-benefit ratio (B/C) of repair work on pavement in the corresponding year t can be expressed as follows: (5) Using the cost-benefit ratio formulated above may determine the order in which maintenance should be carried out under a limited budget with the practical method outlined in the following sequence. 1) Determine the lowest MCI level z to repair .
2) Extract the section that reaches z as the highest priority section. 3) After calculating cost-benefit ratio (B/C) for all road sections, select the section of the highest (B/C) among sections where cost-benefit ratio is (B/C) > 1 .
4)
Determine the section where repair should be performed within the scope of budget constraints, referring to the priority decided by the steps listed above .
Thus, a desirable repair order of pavement may be calculated approximately in cases where budget constraint exists.
(3) Accounting for Road Pavement
It is necessary for pavement management to establish PMA which clearly express state of pavement service level on balance sheet, according to inspection , expensed repair cost and expected repair cost for maintaining pavement service level in fiscal year15),16). There are three kind of accounting method 1) renewal accounting, 2) deferred maintenance repair accounting, 3) depreciation accounting. Among these accounting system , in deferred maintenance repair accounting , cost about asset use is estimated by technical study to maintain concerned assets17)-19). The other accounting method cannot express accounting information based on technical study in balance sheet26)-29). Therefore , this research use deferred maintenance repair accounting shown in fig.2 . This figure shows trial balance which integrates balance sheet and profit-loss statement to express the balance between the flow and the stock24) . In this figure only the information which has relation to (1)Outline of Application System This research designs an application system for road pavement, based on PMAS proposed above section (see Fig.3 ). The application system is constructed by "Visual Basic.Net" and "Microsoft Access", which are usually available on personal computers. is to set and store the input data to use for a simulation in the application. The input data for simulation are repair category, the pavement repairing cost, a user cost and a year repair budget of fiscal year. These input data can be altered by a system user. The repair method that should be applied for each road section is specified by using Table lin the M&R manual of Mie Prefecture. A pavement repair unit cost is shown in Table 2 . In this application, a simulation is executed according to repair category and the pavement repair unit cost. User cost can be also specified by a system user.
Repair budget of fiscal year is used in the repair investment simulation by the network level which is executed by the simulation module.
(4) Simulation Module In the simulation module (see Fig.6 ), network level investment simulation is executed by two types of repair rules. One is the priority rule based on cost/benefit ratio, the other is the priority rule based on low MCI value. In the simulation module, repair activities for 100 years are simulated based on pavement deterioration and repair rules for some repair budget cases. According to these simulations, the relationship between repair budget scenario, life cycle cost and service level of road pavement can be analyzed. When annual repair budget is fixed for long period, this module can calculate repair This module (see Fig.7 ) makes figures of results of the inspection inventory module and the simulation module. From these figures, it is possible for road management agencies to specifically grasp the result of the M&R activities, the changes of service level and M&R investment demand in some budget scenarios.
AN EMPIRICAL STUDY
In this research, PMAS application is applied for the Prefecture. First, annual MCI decline quantity is calculated in the inspection inventory module. As a result, it was proved that the average annual MCI decline quantity was about 0.2. Second, repair category (Table  1) , the pavement repair unit cost (Table 2) , and user cost (Fig.8) are input in condition setting module.
MCI management level of each road pavement section calculated by the way proposed in 3.(1). Fig.9 shows distribution of MCI management level of each road section in whole road network. When repeating repair at the MCI management level, life cycle cast can be minimized, repair cost in each year fluctuates. For mid-and-long term budget analysis, it is desirable to seek the budget which decreases life cycle cost as much as possible under the constant budget constraint. Fig.11 shows relationship between annual budget and the life cycle cost. This figure shows that 4.6 billion yen per a year gives minimum lifecycle cost. constraint is 4.3 billion yen per a year, average MCI value is not maintained. Therefore, 4.4 billion yen is the minimum budget which can maintain pavement service level. Based on above technical study result, management accounting information is calculated. Fig.13 shows transition of the sum of deferred maintenance repair reserve and deferred additional maintenance repair reserve (call this sum "total deferred maintenance repair reverse"). Average MCI value is also plotted in the figure. As shown in this figure, total deferred maintenance repair reserve decreases until 2026, because both deferred maintenance repair reverse and deferred additional maintenance repair reverse is expensed every year. After 2027, total deferred maintenance repair reverse maintains 29.6 billion yen for long term. In the steady state, total deferred maintenance repair reserve is defined as stock management level in the case that annual repair cost is equivalent to normal rank budget control as a result of the verification. Some problems that should be resolved in order to improve the reliability of the PMAS application still remain. First, it is required to develop such a system as the deterioration model can be automatically generated from the inspection data of the road pavement. Mie Prefecture divides road facilities over 3,372.66km of total length into 35,540 sections (the basic section of which is 100 meters) and manages them. When estimating in the deterioration using the latest inspection data, the latest inspection data are added and the deterioration forecast is estimated again. It is tiresome to do these works manually, and lots of time must be spared only by that process. Therefore, it is needed that this work be automated. Second, deterioration process in this application is deterministic, but it is very difficult to predict future condition state of road pavement, due to uncertainty of pavement deterioration. When deterioration process is stochastic by considering uncertainty, there is possibility to take a lot of time for network level calculation. Therefore, the application system which can execute efficient calculation must be developed. Third, it is necessary to design application system which is easier to handle and enables to share management information between every level of system users. Fourth, the database system in this application is 
